The experience of parenting an adolescent with spina bifida.
Parents of adolescents with spina bifida (SB) face unique challenges of which they may not be aware. The purpose of this study was to heighten awareness of the challenge of parenting such adolescents. This enhanced understanding can help rehabilitation professionals optimize their interventions with families. In this qualitative study, which was part of a larger mixed-method descriptive investigation exploring adaptation by adolescents with SB, we used content analysis to evaluate 20 parent interviews for common domain, themes, and subthemes. The analysis yielded four major domains: (a) daily life experiences, (b) the dance of individuation, (c) reflections on parenting, and (d) practice suggestions for healthcare professionals. Overall, experiences of the parents were positive. Parents described meeting daily demands and balancing independence-dependence needs with the adolescent as major challenges. Rehabilitation professionals must provide guidance to foster autonomy, decision making, cognitive skill building, and coping skills to help parents and adolescents manage independence-dependence issues and multiple life demands.